## Agenda

**Introductions**

**Approval of Agenda**

**Approval of October 17, 2007 Minutes**

**Cross Jurisdictional Medicine**

Feedback from EMSA, EMSAAC and EMDAC on (October 17th Discussion items):

1) Propose that personnel maintain home base accreditation and Scope of Practice
2) Cross-jurisdiction medicine be allowed for 90 day temporary assignment (with option for extension with home base LEMSA approval)
3) Home base LEMSA and receiving LEMSA be notified prior to assignment change
4) Personnel to follow receiving LEMSA’s destination policies
5) Standard form to be developed for personnel cross-jurisdictional request (to be approved by base LEMSA)
6) Personnel who are temporarily assigned to be paired with permanent personnel:
   - mandatory for air ambulance
   - preferable for air rescue
Role of Medical Director

Feedback from EMSA, EMSAAC and EMDAC on (October 17th Discussion items):
  • Provider Medical Director develop treatment protocols ⇒ LEMSA Medical Director (at base of operations) approves them
  
  Vs.
  
  • System-wide protocols for a given provider agency (within their regular service area) with option for research flexibility

Quality Improvement

Professional Roles
  Use of term “authorized registered nurse”
  Certified Flight Paramedic and expanded Scope of Practice

Next Steps

Next Meeting (Northern California)